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EAPER-BY-THE -BOX

wash & wear broadcloth 
short sleeve shirts

11.00 box of 4 4.OO each

Buy by the box and save. Save the time and energy spent 
on ironing by buying wash & wear shirts that hang, 
tumble and spin-dry, smooth and ready to wear. Save 5.00 
on every box. Sanforized. Everglaze Minicare 140 super 
count broadcloth, single needle tailored for exactness of 
fit and longer lasting seams. Duperl polyester break* 
resistant buttons. Modified spread collar in white, blue, 
tan, pewter. Sizes UVi-17 Snap tab collar in white only. 
Sizes 14tt-16Vi. Mix collar styles and colors as desired.

may co. men's furnishings 6

nationally advertised 
broadoloth pajamas

10.00 -* .< *
The third pajama costs you nothing when you buy a box 
of three. Shrink resistant cotton broadcloth in spaced and 
allover designs and smart stripings. Coat and middy style*, 
full cut, with heat resistant elastic waistband trouam. 
Brown, blue, green, maroon and grey. Sues A-D.
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ban-Ion knit 
shirts and prlees 
are very light

3.99
This value price Is the reason 
Southlanden are making May Co. 
their Ban-Lon shirt headquarters. 
Ban-Lon, knit of textralized nylon 
... a marvel at laundering and re- 
tabling size and shape. Blue, mar- 
tlni, white, black, red, beige, ba 
nana. S, M, L, XL
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gale of fashion 
flavored mohair 
blend slack*

14.99 «*•

i
The slacks with the dressier look In   
luxurious blend of !  j mohair, V) wool 
worsted and V'j Dacron polyester . . . 
  lustrous, crease resistant fabric that 
feels as good as it looks. Single pleat or 
plain front continental models in grey, 
olive, brown, black. Sizes 30-42 (con 
tinental model to 38 only.)
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cotton boxer shorts, 
briefs, tee & undershirts

soekft In 
or orlon

orlon, ban-Ion 
& nylon blend

5.00 each 3.00 box •! • I.OO pair
You get ux even though you pay Uie single pcice of fivt. Boxer shorts in 
Sanforized cotton with claw a waiitbandf. Colurfast prints or all white. Sites 
30-14. Combed cotton Pak Nit tee third . . . leta than 1% shrinkage by gov't 
std. Test 7530. Taped shoulders and seams Sues S, M, L, XL Knit conun briefs 
with heat resistant elasck waistbands. Sues 30-44. Combed cotton undershirts 
in Swiss rib with reinforced necks and armholes. Sties 36-46.
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The sixth pair is on the house when you buy them by the box. Choose from 
hi-bulk Orion acrylics in 9x3 ribs ... 75% Orion acrylic, 25% nylon stretch 
crew socks . . . Ban-Lon stretch socks knit of textralized nylon in 1x1 rib 
with link center panels or in clocked designs. Black, brown, charcoal, navy, 
olive, grey. Siars 10Vi-13. Stretch style fits sizes 10-1).
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________________________ _ Open an option account Shop with a charga-plasr Nodung down and ap to 10 months to pay

SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

SOUTH BAY
HAWTUOHNE AT AHTESIA   fHONE 370-86*1


